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rA*Jkkej Gr're&tr;5¢8,-0 kt

hoped to do in 1892,but look forwardto palt,And W.R.C.is called for next the basso,isone of the Sne*t,af not theISLAND POND,iT. what yon ar€resolred to do in 1891. turns of the same. d t.c·I,cr lir lf„8 I n :3 4'ri niv,E c f.Saturday crening for tbe purpose of in- Guest. in New England. and it is only at A :61'*r'S le,C Fum€url R &11,1.fl rtllie* I{aving had several years

A M bnc of B:J·Curr came up from Portland
stalling the newly elected omiers. A full rare interri!$that ocr people hare an n 1 1 4, 'crgir*d :,trr Dr. 1,c:,4 f l, N-

last wtek to,pend his holiday here,and
experience in the Grccery

attend,Ace is des:red. opportunity vf hcanng*artists   :,f his 11.rk!,n:.an,lca Satri.              /.1,·,Ii,7;,t:Il'#,0, 11-2-8 a:lou-

plcers.Salt Rbcum.Fever   :JIC;;Al-*AYSA:p:'6 1stamp. The other talent,1!.ss Ham!:n, T,it BEST SAI.'rzin the wrorld for Cuts. Co..t Z,· 11=siness I feel.ton fident

Pr.C.', ·im2.  :S:*:tidIi:rrM:  ¥C'=ZZI.t';7:V.%*:m=:im=nz·Ta:de:M:iZ:.f;happed liands,Chilbla.n, t t:;vin tb.1 {ur,-f.r ¢1:9 1.t:v:;&
that ituill bc for thebest
interest ofone and all to

FERFUMERY, SCHOOL SUPPLIES,
day. f The Promlsed Outpoiring;"and at

rank in their profession and the com-i6;6;3;;31#Skin Eruptious.and pcsi- re,1 krnwn 0,·nirt,1.,d tbe 2 #,a,·b,1 call and examine mrThere was a trio of ronaways last 5 p.m.sobject,-"Therlain Command."
ETC. ETc., ETc. mittee fect that they arc obe congrato- tirrly curc,P,les,or no ray rrquited. It 1,7 V,-cr:!,<fr, 4' 10 4·:rnts CT p,•f,:'c:,41. GOODS AXD PRICES.

gr.1 I cnn™,t tno ferwal *rfrom riv„d 1 1 :, After doing this I shall -

M?*:t:WZ12:Mtrz:2;11E.mceting,ted MitLonTCZlit:Mt,CttiootitrS:75128€CW=ir;i:,3;*11CURESS':r      /'er

9 Cof1-7- expect to gain at least a

c:G iRS, AND SMOKERS SUNDRIES. cp- Thise, fortunately, were the ooly The town haring yoted, without a thing of thekind crer dttempted by the Inx. for sale by Fitzgerald &Thurston. 1,d :eto at,r,t•b1,<,11. 144 u =,tle 1,ortion of vour patron-
irr,r:·a,tai·n :fkr 11 r e.,0 nci age,and I hbpe tdo this

gr rrescr:ptions carefully compounded mishaps. Miss White W daily impror,ng. single dusenting voice. to  ,ss:st in the association, and all Jho possibly can 41,4**d 177,(• /64 r a·',3Irs I.Arri by gixing
and satfact:on guaranteed. Rev.J·A.Dixon preached a rery inter- establishment of a shirt factory,we must shonld arail thems€lves of this opportu- LE.WIXS TON. j. KE4rr,·,1&4,'1 0:land. ¥cra,crl.

CROSS STREET, ISLAND POXD,VT.  €sting ser=100 last Sunday afternoon at be [Ircly and look for opportunity to in. nity of heanng some of :he Encst artists c :n 0 2 rre s.t l'I.:1·=(h :n €:rni-t Good Goods,
January 3 -lion. George L Rargy tod out 41 kin  •ti'inG• rt M 1'-t•LE<,e

the Cortgregational Church, taking for dnce other industries to locate here.TEs in New England, and of the bencit Of the died rer,suddenli of kan fillcre nt 1:·s c·©re<fir m t' r b .'t ':1 11 ':2(tre r Good JVeight,
F€)R SALE I            .his subiect, -Turning o,era new kat"end canbeaccomplished d the citizens drtll which can be had nowhere else. homein thIsto,Knon Thurslay  €ren.n,& An!,10*t'rt.1.-T l. rfria?Lallell,

A large congregation was in cttendance, will only worktogether as harmoniousl,Course t,ckets 'may be had nt   ]tomer the 29th wit. We under,tand th.st k rT-:,rs.1,(,-c Lxo=4(.t:11·0.c  ,•L)Lr:.Good  :Measure,
la LL'Cll 2

00 FIRST MORTGAGE, and all Aclt richly repaid. and united as they did last Monday. Thrasher's store Rfter January 1, and at
was apparently inhis usual health and and last but not least,

the door dcring the.Conrrntion. For

The teachers of Christ Church Sunday further part:culars cnquirc of l! S Green pirits on the day 01 h.s denth, and had |
rayble Ln Gad Apsil ht 1197.

Keystone Chapter,No. 16, R. A. M., Just returned from his barn, n here hehad Ary Lne of
Low Prices.

School gaye a supper to their scholars or W. W. True, Com ,Xcul'ort, or D.
was returned to Barton, its original ' i been attending to hs stock, i hn lie $ A!y motto is,  "Quick

value of Security,    $6400. home.last week under a d.spensation of Itst Tue•day crening in the Dorcas So-M B sbee or C.S.1[3goon,Wat Derby. a,strkken down. 11sdcath sos!,!:n| DRY AND FANCY GOODS,
clety room in tbe Block, and it is quite

Sales, and s:nall profits.

Fire Insurance Autined.81000. the G.H.P. It has been located in Island and unexpected,ras a terrible Llo·s to |
Pond nearly ten yean,daring whkh time

needless for us to add that tbe occasion
4 VOXG Ol'R XEIGI//;ORS. h s family who hare th sympathy of the

The Vermont Investment Co,tb€membership has largely incre,54.
BOOTS,SHOES AND RUBBERS,     - for cash."Sincerely,Etc,

was one full olenjoyment alike to teach-
commzm.ty in their great l,rearcment. D.C. STEVENS,

34-20.1/ IlrRLIXGTON,YZINOIT. crs,scholars and visitors. We trust that BLE-M)Mi·151-1).

Jad Ram*fly was actire and energetic CLOTHING,ETC.
There was a rcunion of tbe members of this plan so pleasantly inagguratrd will

IS[,ANID POND.VT.

January 3 -Schools began fast cek ,in bu;.ness.honest in h.s dealings. and
cran Mr.and Mrs-G. C.Vallce-s family on

be of annual occurrence. Mondj,in Xo.1, with Mr. Bro,rn aud fcarless and oot,pokcn in h's cp:nions. 1,1jrre an<con:,kte

jDYSPEPSIA. New Years day.an being present except- Island Pond seems to be crincing mort
1[iss Rh,nes as trarbers.

CtnES
Intertst in religions matters this eck Mr.Trufant w ent to Bert.n last week 1 lIe ra,63  }ears of age and had SIxnt Manson G.Larrabee,

ing Willie and Emma. W.Mie isan engine  . 1he past thirty years :n th-s town where e
t 4 11?it 6 "L,-

7-,-4.1 4 . In rr,rr,rn,·11£chil-*9k 181 51¥crer for the I he w,Il be *trattr m %scd Funeral scri &- Black and.Colorei
dnerhekts=1 L,1.L,- *,

Jdo w.
crn]=4 present. It was a TrTy happy and inter. the Congregational Churcb rer;Tal meet- Bcrbo Mills Co..and will mo,ch.s family

Sanday,and the follow.ng day the re-1
k

tngs arc bang hell, and at the M. E. there as soon as &can get a rent.
Dress Goodi Sale.

DYSPEP811. esting occa:unfor all concerned. 1mains #cret'akcrito L>tdon Crutre forChurch the Week of Prayer"is Ixing The Sundjy School at the M E. interment.
I'rc;trator/t}ta 1/suc.

1--11,¥liT-*Ted fru:;Dpr Rev.Geo.0.Howe.the pastor of the observed The meet ngsat lx>th churches Church,  ¥ras recrganued last Sundayperla far three years.1 de
c,ded to try BSipoCK n M.E.Churcb.distnboted a lot of hand- are largely attended. and the dort,of

Prices Cut    .

IIos,f»f '2321]fj.0<.
ttrloccul thare *Crred Lp qi,te

and Mr.M:Iton Cook was reelected Su- 1 OR TOX.

penntendent. The Sunday School in the
a rtlijous awakentng.

1 One Quirt3r Off.
liegan D-*tnct nasalsorrorganized an#1 Jant:ary 3 -The £ne Ather of last  _

to s,ke another,after takknz
ths*.1 6.d  =sclf so fully all rho rectired them vnll hope that the Edn in n'.Spencer elected Superit:tend-wcti took an unf.1,orable turn and

Sed fi:Sami,11.

re.tored that do mot need i The election of ofEcers for Essex [Age.

eat. The trerage attcnlance at this seemed to ind.cate a thaw.but at prn-I. 0.0.F..for the current year, 4%'
MANSON G. LARRABEE.

trnt,gratdal to !1*B.B beabondintly shortred wpon him anq occurrtd last Tbgrsday evening.and Te-
school :s 23 whihihoi,s a good Interest ' ent is growing 002der.

11:L G.C.WHITK.

1      ·rabcrz.Oneida Co-x.r his wifc. Thc HERALD certainly hopes so. suited as follo.s: Noble Grand, L. F
in the Khoot ne think.

We think on the whole that the anni-
243 MidiI,Stne,Plrill:d Mi.

It :ssomething-T€ry uns,ual to sec a' Jones; Vk,Grand,W.P.Sterens; Sce- Lcon Wall,ng was able to Le mored, rersary of the Xcir Year nas crkbrated
retary, E. A. Bemis; Treasurer, A. 0. to bis home last week. nith moch more Hirmth than wras

FOR=SALE I

NEW LIFE. rat in Ialand Pond,and dunng tbe past Chr.tmas. 1 $1700 F.rs:Mort,:3j on 16)acres

Eftcen Tears only four instances hare Decbcor. These. with the appointed
Slr.and Mrs.Geo. Currer r.$.ted at g-45.1-ind Hcl]irr,;ALc.1 Last season

come to our knowledge ol rats being oiScers, ¥,01 be installed tirs Thorsda'Gidcon liatk„s last %,cek and attended W.J· Chcs,wr  :s payirz us another the 1131 crop *051 fur $1*90, this

church Sundiy. r risit. ilcarcllnals glad to cL-ome
rft

M 4444    -

I,i,
4441  *225·J-"     ,!son,371ClavS:-,aibur 33:s:tt=fs

season lor $1200. I'roperly ralued at
hi).Tioe fire yars. Rate 7 por

Ds.1 C.WEST"S NERVE AND BRAIN
11 SH=14 Be 1.LverT lEonie. I   *221;Cent guaranteed.

TREATMENT.a spec:Sc for
r VERMONT INVESTMENT,CO.   -

mes<Fit*.Xcuratria. Headacc. MIC•¥O,5

tioa c.-ed b,al-hol 01 tobacco. the specles vvill not gain a foothold hre. for 1893 is now rendy, in season for Pa. says he wm not be without Dr. Carnan.
14 1 College St.,

wak<fid„<Ii.Al«*,tal d,pre-10#.6,>feniz
I]url iII :to„,Vermont.

4 Brali. c,I,„g insanity. miscry. c/cay., the new year. This Es the 76:5 year of King's New Ds,corcry for Consumption, Mr.John Fourn:cr is enjoying a T'.s'.t
1

death. premature Old Age.Barrenness,Lois I Sp,€taly.,iMe'll•g. publication and ilth age it tridently im- 'Cocg and Colds,thit :t cured h·s wlic
LIZAiDER D PARKER'S ESTATE.

dpoter in ither /<I. tmpotency. Le,Icorr. We were irlad to notice the large at.
at 1Cs home in Quebec.

h.za and al:Femate Vreaknest Invohs:tary prores in valne. As a business directory who a a,threatened w'th Pccumpnia I h:tre a fc,r dozen La•Le.'heavy alt ,roo; STATE O,1 251:1IOVT.1.tinx thrrucT ss.
12 rrobate Court idl at Island Pond.in

trScurtultr:;2=*.MS:*j:-tendance at tbc special town mertinglast ofevery town in tbe Stateit i,complcter after an attack of -La Grippe,"wbenra- Mrs. Stctson, rb, h=s many times h *D<to •cll at 20 rents pct rair. and under- and fursal 1 I itnct om thz 20 1 day of Jia,-

A month·,treatment. $1.6 for $3. by mall Monday. It b¢tokened alirclierinterest while its other features, inclodng state rious other remedies and screrol physici-been a Urn<factor to our churrh here. ary. D.14/A=.an_la M. !10 nk€r.Adminis-

Tic rurantee six boxes to cure. Each ord€T
wcar lor Mcn.Women and Childric ir./,01 turc/ute if Ik/nder L .Parke r.lat:

intbe welfare of the ton-n than we hare and national statistics and a complete ans had done herno good. Robert Bar- on Xew, Year's doy kindly prrxnted us

tr::rljz:W =t:Wic.8::=denmanifksted
br some tuic past. The almanacmakesit of special ratoe to al Lcr,of Cook,port.Pa .claims Dr.K:n-'s; with a Icaut.ful hand ri,nted banner. At reduced prices to lose. 1?;1,tM2£7;Nt,CMirdltt:21

0*L unwrd int sail  <listrict.dcce.lsed makes

ante€Msned only by Fit:rerabl &Thurs-

ton.drs:z,sts and sole agents.Island Pond. bumness was promptly d.sposed of.classes.It is sold by Fatzgeral,1 &Thors-Xevr Discorto has dcue Lim more gcd I Wc extend heartr thanls for the wct-
ated in Concord to  .it -,kLZ the hom:

IL
p /:c a salld L/zater D E•/tkcr in hisl.ictirc

and what is mote to tk point,mot a ton. liom€Pobhshing Co, pubtsberf, than anyth:ng be ever used for Lung 'Hme gift. and wi,h herself and fam:Ir J.C.FOS@,ISUID FON].YT. res>rrientang that the .al€is necteR-ary for 121 3

sigle voice was hcard in opposition to Barlington,Vt. Trouble. Nothing like:t. Try it. Free very many happy returns of the Xew paj merit 01 the detti of #aulde#caied a-:14 the
harre•0<Croft/stratiom.

CI€4,killij:the project for ,which the meeting was Trial Bottlc,at Fitzgerald &Thurston's Year. U herewpon.it i*ordend by sad Co;rL.
thal satd application Le rtterred to z Des#On

d;-nor-,ra,there a rotc recorded   'Ilist of letters rtc:aiming uncaned for in Drug Store. Larit size 1*,ttles.509.and M r.S..4.BaU win's hog dacd today of NOTICE. thcred tat€hckl at the Protate Oace.in

f,o =,st smoke.then
1slind Pond.onth€21*tday d January.A.D

ag*instit. Such nninimity is pleasant Island Pond post oSce,Jannaryl.1893: St.00. steel fcrer. Its nt:mitd ire:ght was The ans:sl raccting «,f the stolkhold¢rs of 1,23,for hearing and dectdon thereon: and
to contemplate. Gor.Date was Mod- C.Brooks, Mrs. Ida M. Berry, Miss

it /further ordered.that *21 persons Int/Tnt-

SMOKE
COLEBROOK X H. 423 pounds. Well it might be of zood the Idand pond at,onal Ihank f..r the elec. cd 1.notilel hcric.by *bbcati=d metice

Bernice Chesky,Mrs.J. Donnoily,G. A. weight seeing that it w v fcd on Christ- bus:ness that may come before them. w ill of *11,1 arpantlon an·]or,1/·r thmon thrce
THE LANCASTER

ben adirecLors *al any othir ne©c:,sarr
erator.

be hcll at thdr bashinz roonis. on Tutj.weeks succes,4•rt!)1n the BID€x County Her-
Artkle lin thewarning was taken up,Eastman,John B.Gregoire:Albert   ]Im, Jancary 3.-We are glad to chronicle mas turkey. day. Jan.10.1393.at 2 o'dock p m

13.a uviraper pt:hashed at Island pond,

when Judge Storrs proposed "That it is Melle Zoe Harrey.Miss Rebecca Johnsoc. the conialesccnce 01 Mtss Phebe, Cooper A.K I)Hur·..Ca«hier in t.%•State.191 wh,ch cirrulates in tl e

Icts:lbothood ©f th©*e botcrested.before .a,d

John Ilill is book keeper now for Joe Island rond, Vt-,1-bth.1,92
the best 100 Clgar nlannfactured.or th€ tbe sense of this meeting that a public Joseph Jacqne,Pserre Iscoste,J.J[onroe. who has been quite in for screral  ,recks ti=/of hearts/.that they In.y appear /t

STANDARD building, such as is.described in the Mattic M¢Nolty.Mrs-Matilda Meehan. at the home of ber nephew,lt.F.Jacobs. Damon. lIe is in the 'cough medictne aa,3 Lme and PLace.and»if they seecause,ob-
Ject tbcretto-

warning wi)be for the pubtz good."Leta Scaton. Mrs.Jennie E. Wheeler, Mrs.Amanda Garf:ekl and daughter,
business. It sterns hard on oicrshoes. By th:Coart.

Ihich cannot be egmaned foT the price. AL This motion wa,seconded by Col.Man. Mrs. E.'A.White. Tbird Clas,--Anson AGreatOoughOure Atte.L D.S.STORES.Jrpcx.

GloTer.
Almeda,intend, next ,reck to join Miss

Judging from the account gircn in last
TRY THEM. aur and carried unanimocil#

ESTATE OF LEANDER D.PARKER.

The next motion withrderenectoarticle Persons caHing for tbe abore thoutd Jennie.wba has tren for some months week'.lizEALI) by the Norton corre- The unJer:Used hs,ing been appointed by

For malc by an dealers. Mansfact„red b,2
hoosckeeper in the boarding house con- ROBINSON'S the Ito=1·roSate Court for the District of

lhat the town erect such build:ng, mention Adrertised letters
nected kith Yak University at New   'pondent.of the dance and supper giren Essex, Commisomers.to recclve. examine

LIE LANCASTER CIGAR CO- dscribed in the warning,and for the F.C.Mos,izz.P.M.
Maren.Conn. tby Wm. Forbes in tjarnston that there SYRTIP TO]LIJ and atut a.1 claims and demaids 0/an

ocrs ins agamst tb€atale or Leander D.

LANCASTER.I.M. was a Tery pleasant time,but the cnrre- Pukcr,late of Concord.in *ad Ihstrict de-

purpox th*cin named:was also ad·  •Ttere wlll be many people of Island The  -w,k of prayer-is postponed slundcot does not harmonue,vith John.
ARD- ceard.an*all claims exhab:ted Es ofset thrn-

THS.r. *O.=r :x ET: opted unanimonsly.WE WANT YOU When the thd artk,c came mp br pond
to.hereby gly.norkethat ¥re -Ul meet for the

and in fact all along the tineofthe until the second ucrk in January. The,nic for he,Uuw.ys hcum never LY CERINE.     ,rurposes afores*11.at tb€res:dence of J oh m
ratt.in West C*ncord.on the 3rd day of

to act as our Arent,futt or part time a.able. co-Ut,ratlon.CoL liansor prcic,ted Grand Trunklitween heie and Portland. Coniregationalan4 Method,st Churches 1 go again. Jainary 1 *193.and litday ©flune neit.troy:1
l until 4 0'clock p-m-each of said dayi.

hrmame=t position c.ars.teed W ==O,this mot:Sn:  .That the town ral,c a Iho 11 learl with regret of tbedcath will hold union scrrices alternately for| Mrs.Abid ChamberED was taken st,d-
omen- LO>cral pay Ic¢kly. Stock com-

plet€.Gill edge spectalties.k:pertence  •11- sum not to exceed  $12,500 for the IA:r-of"Gard"Wilson,many yors oncortbe the entire meek.haing secured the ser-denly sick at Coaticook last Sundav,and An Entittly New Conlbication.  ;C.'fAl:$:7*th*fr,1,¤thil:th ta,d11 1 ke time limited by sail

Dece,9ary Eles:*st #*t free. Address most popilar drummers that ever came vice,of Erangelist Lamb,wko has hew !
Nur/crymen-

Mr.Chamberlin is indebted to lir.Und- Wiltcure a Cough in 8 and 40 5:itttl.;Nli59;LUid/*
C.H.HAWKS a Co. poses bereinbefore mentioned, and to Datel at ircit Coacord th:*3 :th day d

E,tablts,Sed 1 573. Rochester.N.Y. raise the ampunt byconpon town bonds, to Istand Po:2,butlate!,connected with assisting the pastor id East Cul€brook 'say for hi proloptness in d:*patchin;a hours,sometimesin anight. December A.D.1892.
an botel in Maine. Ilis body was taken and East Columbia. lie is descr:bed as

to be signed by the sclectmen.paying a
team to him to get Ecr home. 1 1 NLIK E 13 others i t st o pg thi cotczh,rith- I.Ir,ItoL I

JOHNSON'S
reti-annual interest at the lowest poss;

from the water at Prisos Point bridge. a preach*of wonderful power,and tbe U eat Kiy,14 Jau,€a.or the slightest dix 30:1%pmATT. 3 C.nmissont--
turbaace at the #ton,ach. It care,by ki

ORIENTKL BORP
Boston,last Satnrday.and mosey and tn u churches  *re hoping to sce mach heahng *oothi,g action cro the m *cuus mern-

TO OrB RE-iDIZILS.
WANTED!

ble rate of interest per annum, and re- other ral=ables that he was known to good ademplished.
0 branc ofthe throat and linc:4. It 1, icy,ne-

deemable at the option of the town after
thing oreru,T years aance It wai irst rec- izerlt,t,sen our choireand h=Td,Nur,ery

hare inhi,possesson are toissing. It is We cannottoo strongly Urge upon ocr omniended a•a superibr rough Trimdy,an,1 Stik Wcharc many ne,r mpecial *arictki.

CL50,aTHE GREAT SKIN CURE ten years and before t'renty years< bred that he was drugged and robbed ITEST CONrORD. reilers the necessity Rf subssnbin.for a
of the kndred•who hiv€use,l it,not s case bot)in frnits „JornamentaistooSer.wh,ch
fal],re li rcported. ite 05*r bc'/*an ex- arc c-atri,Iled ¢inly by 0*.We Pay Commis-

AND FACE BEAUTIFIER. This motion, too, was carried unan:-whik in Boston,and that be walked of fantly  'eekly paitr of the  &rst<tait, ample d tbe n.Iner©di ttstimontals in its   *,0,or ulary. Wrtte us at ©aL<for term.Ifaior:

M.dlcatd and Tolit      / monsly.         ' 1
and were chexce of tcmtory.  -

the bridie 112  *Twing prerichzs ,while landry i.-We•are glad to report such:for instance.as TIE SATriDAY       -1 t#k cow and had s hiraning co.gh- 1  ,Rem-„Ta/.14=abs/1/*Freek/es.Pim-
MA;DROTICERS.Nt:rmery=en

Ples.motam,Moles amd pnvots!$*in-,and Three commissioners, Mes:rs.H. E. in a dazed condition- It is to be hoped that Mr. A. K.· Quimby is recorrnn-ETE:xrxG PosT of Phdadelphia. Were we
trled various remed,cs witho,t th€ali.htclt

re:lf. Fulatly 1 tric,1 abottle of Rob,n.on·m, f ROCH,STER,X.Y.

1(.0*Ane.and that Oil,aor,ar.oiw of :6*Skul.Fit:derald,G.E.Ctarke,and E.M.Dun-
andr,•toresthe LONT COME·LEXIO b, that the mystery sorrounding his death from h:*perere ,[Iness. obbged toiclectorw publ,cition for the Syrup Tok and Gis,crtne. and thrce dws,
Inng th•pore•4 thi skin and r.moving th•bar,were next elected. It is their duty

mar be cleared up,and if thesurnt'sesare Many of;>ur people arailed the:%:scircs very best readinZ.to the exclus:on of all day.whe.a I trace,of €ough wit entirety
stopped my couth. 1 contlall/J it f./a k.

b'lliri;-4,4*wdw:;;:151:'n.toprepare a book and procure the trge that the inrpetrators may meet oftbcopportunity tohecure goods at a'other.,esboold choose Tite SATE-RDAT Zoi,<-TUL-JIM*12'-"it ts:m,1£,EjpUtsWHENDmi,afgl         .
the lk:L Uemtle=2•.a tnd,ta.,1*val.Der,ortianothersf..oft.sm:andbeant*:ng signatures of taxpayers and amount of witha prompt-Emid,inent. very low price at the entorced *lle uf the 'Erzq,G PosT.m hicb undoobtedly is the MRS.A iD]ZEW ]IAXOU

tl QJ "p'*"rni Lt..nou
ermanent.

ableafte,Mharks. 1*pr,vents &*gin-se¢ their Est,as prorided by law,and to best and purest period:cal in Amer.ca for A larsr€ :,m#T oft:*ttmonuk In addit*on HE nre *11 frrs. Fi 311-gtL !*ices

the Rk= -4 u a Ls/=ry for th*88*Ek
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